follow a relatively good seed year, which we experienced. Early indications are that this technique could achieve at least a degree of conversion to pine. Considerable work will undoubtedly be required to obtain pure stands of pine, but later observations are needed to estimate the type and extent of treatment. 
(Pinus taeda) plantations on cutover, site-prepared lands across much of the southern United States. Initial measurement data from these permanent plots were used to (1) develop regression relationships between yield of the planted loblolly pine and measurements of the planted pine and competing vegetation, and (2) assess relationships between yield and site preparation methods and physiographic regions (Coastal Plain and Piedmont). These analyses showed that yield of the planted pine component could be predicted adequately from age, average height of dominant and codominant trees, and number of surviving planted trees per unit area. Measurements on the competing vegetation did not significantly reduce the error sum of squares after accounting for the planted-pine variables. An analysis of covariance showed that mean yields (after adjusting for the effects of plantation age, site index, and number of surviving trees) were not significantly different for site preparation classes or physiographic regions. Further analyses showed that survival relationships were similar for the physiographic regions and site preparation classes included. Although the heightage relationships for anamorphic site index curve construction were significantly different for the Coastal Plain and Piedmont, there were no significant differences between site preparation classes within the regions. l Extensive plantings of loblolly pine have been established throughout the South. During the 1950s and early 1960s most plantings were on abandoned agricultural lands. These old-field plantations have been thoroughly researched and a voluminous quantity of growth and yield information has been developed from them (Burkhart et al. 1981) . For more than a decade, the vast majority of loblolly pine plantations have been established on cutover areas that have been site prepared prior to planting. Differences in site and competitive relationships between old-field and site-prepared areas are likely to affect yield relationships. Old fields typically contained little competing woody vegetation, showed modified soil physical properties as a result of agricultural activity, and had some residual fertilizer effects.
The objectives of this study were to: (i) determine what variables are important for predicting yields of loblolly pine plantations on cutover, site-prepared areas, and (2) investigate the effects of site preparation methods and geographic location on yield relationships in these plantations.
DATA
During the 1980-81 and 1981-82 dormant seasons, permanent plots were established in cutover, site-prepared plantations throughout the native range of loblolly pine ( Figure 1 and Table i ). The initial measurement data from these permanent plots were used in this study. To be included in the sample, the plantations had to meet the following specifications: at least 8 years in age (defined as years since planting), unthinned, free of evidence of heavy disease or insect attack, not heavily damaged by ice or wind storms, free of interplanting, unpruned, not fertilized within the last 4 years, not planted with genetically improved stock, contain a minimum of 200 to 300 planted pine stems per acre which appear free to grow, not more than 25% of the main canopy composed of volunteer pines, and established on a cutover area that received typical site preparation treatment for the site conditions and time at which the plantation was established.
The location and stand history were recorded for each plot. Stand history included type of stand prior to the current plantation, when clearcut, type of site preparation, when planted, whether or not released, and other pertinent information. In addition, number of trees planted and age were determined. The following data were recorded for all planted pines: dbh to the nearest 0. i in, total height to the nearest foot, height to the base of the live crown, crown class, and a stem quality assessment.
In addition to the data recorded on the planted pine, the following information was recorded for natural pines and hardwoods which were in the main canopy: dbh to the nearest 0. i in, total height to the nearest foot, and species. Natural pine and hardwood trees not in the main canopy, but greater than 0.5 in dbh, were tallied by 1-in dbh classes only. Measurement data from the plots were used to compute site index, number of trees, basal area, and volume per acre. Tables 2 and 3 Independent variables used in the regression equations to predict planted pine yield from the planted stand measurements only were plantation age, average height of dominants and codominants, and number of surviving stems per acre. In all trial regressions, yield was subjected to logarithmic transformation, and age was entered as a reciprocal. Various expressions for the height of dominants and codominants were evaluated, including height divided by age and the logarithm of height. (Table 4) .
ANALYSES Yield Equations
Initial measurement data from the permanent plots were used to explore relationships between yield of planted loblolly pine and measurements of the planted pine and competing vegetation, both in the main canopy and in the understory.
Site preparation methods were highly variable and often not well documented, thus it was necessary to use the result of treatment--as indicated by stand parameters--in regression analyses. Regression analyses with successively increasing information were performed. First, the proportion of variation in planted pine yield accounted for by measurement data on the planted pine only was determined. Next, the proportion of the residual variation after accounting for planted pine variables that could be attributed to volunteer pines and hardwoods in the main canopy was ascertained? And finally, the additional reduc- expressions for numbers in the overstory were entered but none was significant. Next, numbers of naturally occurring stems in the understory were added to equation (1). When adding numbers in the understory, the sign of the coefficient was positive, an unexpected result, but the variable was not significant. Various transformations of numbers in the understory still showed a positive relationship with yield after accounting for the age, average height of dominants and codominants, and number of surviving planted stems per acre. However, none of the variables expressing understory density was significant.
Finally, both numbers in the overstory and numbers in the understory were added to equation ( When testing for the effects of physiographic region, the data were grouped into two classes: (1) Piedmont and (2) Coastal Plain. There were insufficient data (only 13 plots) in the "other" category to retain it for any of these comparisons (Table 6 ). Eight plots had inadequate records to place them into the defined site preparation classes and were omitted from further analyses. Thus, 165 plots remained for the analyses of effects of site preparation and physiographic region on yield. Comparisons involving the Coastal Plain physiographic province included all site preparation classes, whereas comparisons for the Piedmont included only site preparation classes 3 and 4 (classes 1 and 2 involved bedding, and there • Eight plots were omitted from this tabulation because of inadequate records on site preparation treatments applied.
were no data from bedded plantations in the Piedmont).
Comparisons of average yields by site preparation classes and physiographic region were adjusted for the effects of age, site index, and stems per acre, because the level of these variables varied from class to class. Although the same yield equation can apparently be used for all site preparation classes and physiographic regions, it is possible that different site index equations or survival functions are needed. As an initial look at site index relationships, it was assumed that anamorphic site index curves would be appropriate and the guide curve • E•õht plots were omitted from this tabulation because of inadequate records on site preparation treatments applied.
treatment and site preparation method, then these results, although inconclusive, indicate that site preparation method has not greatly affected site index. Relationships between site preparation techniques and physiographic regions and survival were also
•nvesti.gated. In the survival analyses, the effects of age, s•te index, and initial number planted were removed as covariates and then tests were performed to determine if the mean numbers surviving were s•gnificantly affected by site preparation treatment or physiographic region. As in the previous analyses, data from site preparation classes 1, 2, 3, and 4 were available for the Coastal Plain, while data from site preparation classes 3 and 4 were available for the P•edmont. Only 69 plots contained data on the number of trees planted; thus, the survival analysis was For the population of plantations sampled in this study it was concluded that: ß Yield of the planted loblolly pines can be predicted from age, average height of dominants and codominants, and number of surviving planted pines only. For these data, it was not necessary to include measurements from volunteer pines and hardwoods to obtain adequate predictions, but there was evidence that inclusion of the density of volunteers in the overstory may be necessary at high levels (more than 350 stems or 20 sq ft of basal area per acre of volunteers). ß A single yield equation is adequate for predicting total cubic-foot volume yield across all site preparation methods and physiographic regions sampled.
ß The height of dominants and codominants versus age relationship doesn't seem to be altered by site preparation method, but it was significantly different between the Coastal Plain and Piedmont physiographic regions. Results and conclusions of this study must be interpreted cautiously and in light of the type of data analyzed. Data from both studies did not come from designed experiments but rather from a survey of existing plantations. In the present study, stand history data were limited and there were no measurement data on the stands prior to plot installation The site preparation treatments were not applied at random but were subjectively chosen, based on methods in use and conditions on the ground at the time of plantation establishment. These results do show, however, that for loblolly pine plantations of the type sampled on cutover, site-prepared lands, a single yield equation based on age, average height of the dominants and codominants, and number of surviving planted pines, is applicable across a wide range of site preparation methods and a broad geographic area. Preliminary indicators are that different site index curves may be needed for the Coastal Plain and Piedmont regions, but that within each region the same curve applies to all site preparation methods And, finally, there is evidence that survival relationships are similar across site preparation methods and physiographic regions. 
